Internship Opportunity

Course Information:
- Exclusive private membership
- Donald Ross design in 1926
- Course located on private, gated island on Cape Cod, Massachusetts
- *Golf Week Next 100 Classic Courses* rated #123 and rapidly climbing
- 18 hole championship course, Donald Ross design 1926
- Course Restoration completed Spring of 2010, Architect Tom Doak
- Recently completed grow in of 3 acre Bentgrass short game area
- Greens, Tees, and Fairways are variety of Poa/annua and Bentgrass
- Club Website: Oysterharborsclub.org

Internship Description:
Student will be exposed to all facets of professional golf course maintenance. We are looking for individuals who are highly motivated, responsible and eager to learn. Our goal is to submerge the student in our maintenance practices from syringing greens to chemical applications to crew management. Some tasks include hand mowing, aerification events, irrigation design and repair, integrated pest management, course set up, chemical and fertilizer calibration/applications, and the art of hand watering. *Oyster Harbors Club* is very proud to provide its membership with firm and fast playing conditions on a daily basis; we take great pride in attention to water management. The student will be involved in course projects; trained on heavy machinery during renovations and drainage projects. The student shall have access to the Superintendent and Assistants daily to enrich the students learning experience.

Internship Requirements:
- Student must be enrolled in accredited turf university or program
- Previous golf course maintenance preferred, not required

Benefits:
- Housing
- Overtime
- Meals
- Uniforms
- Golfing Privileges

Salary: Hourly $10-$12 depending on experience, plentiful overtime

Internship Available:
- Spring/Summer 2014

Please Submit Cover Letter and Resume to Patrick Meehan, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent Patmeehan@oysterharborsclub.org- (application via email preferred)

Deadline for application: DECEMBER 1, 2013